YOU WILL NOT FLY……………….
40% of the population of the UK are afraid of flying - 25 million Americans are afraid to fly, one in six
of the adult population - so you are not alone.
The most important thing to try and achieve when planning a no flying holiday is to make your travel
arrangements part of your holiday. Take time to get to your destination - stay a day or two en route
and if possible take a different route back after your holiday.
How planeless can be painless... Perhaps you think that if you can't travel by plane, you can't get
much further than Calais. But think again... have you ever though of your fear of flying as the perfect
excuse to rediscover the art of travel that the airline-travelling masses have almost forgotten..?
In Europe and further afield, there are some excellent networks of coaches, trains and ferries. For
example: you can holiday in Majorca, Ibiza and Corsica without flying, (no fly holiday page) there are
many ferry services from the mainlands of France and Spain. Click here for an instant online booking
service for a large choice of Ferry crossings all over Europe and beyond......

No Fly Holiday holidays ideas......click here .............No Fly Travelling ideas.....click here
SPECIALLY SELECTED BROCHURES TO ORDER FROM THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN
HOME.........CLICK HERE........

Or you could use the Euro Tunnel Shuttle (Rail Europe)or ferries to go to Europe and further. Then
perhaps hire a car, caravan, or camper and tour for your holiday.

Don't just see Europe, do Europe! With Busabout you are totally in control to plan your travels. We
provide the transportation and On-Board-Guides to point you in the right direction, and our 70-city
network gives you the freedom to explore as much or as little of Europe as you want. It's the flexible
holiday experience which lets you do Europe your way! CLICK ON THE BANNER TO GO TO BUSABOUT.

Long airport check-ins, delays and luggage restrictions - travel by sea
and you won't have to worry about this.
P&O Ferries offers you the freedom to take your car to Europe from a choice of 4 ports; Dover to Calais, Hull to
Zeebrugge; Hull to Rotterdam or Portsmouth to Bilbao. You can travel from Dover to Calais any duration from
£25 each way car and up to 9.

Eurolink Cars is an alternative way to flying in the UK and Europe. Our chauffeuring service is tailor-made for
people who fear of flying and want to travel to Europe for business, holiday or leisure. Our client's confidentiality
and safety is paramount. Go as you please hassle free. www.eurolink-cars.co.uk

There are also an excellent train services thorughout Europe - read all about Europe by Train on the
Rail Europe page and visit www.raileurope.co.uk for more infomation......
SKI TRAINS-Want to ski in the French Alps but don't like the idea of flying? Then during the Winter
Months use Ski Train! With one of our overnight trains from Calais or Paris, you can maximise the
amount of time in the resort with up to 8 days on the slopes. Sleep the journey away in one of our
comfortable couchettes and arrive refreshed for the holiday ahead. Or, for party lovers there's an
onboard disco/bar carriage so you can dance until you drop. Most ski resorts are less than an hours
transfer by road from the nearest railway station - visit www.raileurope.co.uk

Rail Europe is the leading provider of European rail travel in the UK and as part of SNCF the
most experienced. Our products offer flexibility and a huge range of destinations and with our sister
company French Travel Service we can also book a hotel to suit you. We are as flexible and
individual as you are so why not contact us?
For a very comprehensive and informative website for travelling without flying
visit.......www.seat61.com
For a very comprehensive list of ferries, ships and train services all over the world visit:
www.routesinternational.com

IF YOU REALLY HAVE TIME ON YOUR SIDE...........why not go around the world by freighter ships!
(Not so expensive as cruises!) There are hundreds of routes all around the world on large, modern,
luxurious freighters. Two good websites for more information...... www.freighterworld.com and
www.freighter-cruises.com and www.cruisepeople.co.uk

RailChoice

RailChoice is one of the UK's leading railpass providers and ticket issuing agents. Their website
enables you to purchase the passes you need to travel around Europe, as well as letting you buy your
UK rail tickets on-line. Whether you are travelling at your leisure, or on business, RailChoice is here to
help. Click on the logo for the website.
HERE IS A SELECTION OF EXCELLENT LINKS TO ALL THE RAIL PASSES YOU WILL NEED
FOR YOUR TRAVELS.
Amtrak USA railpasses: www.railchoice.co.uk/amtrak/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=10
Australian railpasses: www.railchoice.co.uk/australianrail/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=89

Balkan Flexipasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/balkan/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=93
Benelux Tourrail passes:www.railchoice.co.uk/benelux/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=17
Britrail + Ireland passes:www.railchoice.co.uk/britrailireland/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=95
Canadian railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/canrail/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=11
Eurail passes:www.railchoice.co.uk/eurail/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=8
Eurail Select passes:www.railchoice.co.uk/eurailselect/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=12
Eurodomino passes:www.railchoice.co.uk/freedom/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=6
European East passes:www.railchoice.co.uk/europeaneast/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=96
German railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/germanpass/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=19
Greece & Italy railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/greecenitaly/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=94
Holland railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/hollandrail/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=18
InterRail railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/interrail/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=4
Japan railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/JapanRailPass/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=24
New Zealand travelpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/newzealand/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=90
Scanrail passes:www.railchoice.co.uk/scanrail/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=14
Swiss railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/swissrail/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=9
Italian railpasses:www.railchoice.co.uk/trenitalia/information.asp?aid=271&prodid=7

